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ABSTRACT
An Economic Analysis of Contour Furrows and
Gully Checks on th e Frail Lands
of South east e r n Utah
by
Kar 1 A. Simonson, Maste r of Science
Utah State University, 1970
Major Professor:
Department :

Dr. Jack F . Hooper

Range Science

The upper Co lorado River drainag; system yie lds approx imately
104,000 acr e- feet of silt annually to the Colorado River.

In an

attempt to reduc e the silt Load, federal land management agencies
have insta lled numerous land surface treatme nts .

A study was con-

ducted to measure the economic be ne fits of the land treatments near
Cisco, Utah, and to compar e them to the treatme nt costs and to develop
pr ed i ct ive criteria for es timating the optimum intensity of treatment.
The economi c eva lu ation was do ne in a benefit - cost framework and
the criteria for es timating optimum intensity of treatme nt was done

in a production- func tion framework .
The l and trea tments were fo und to be effect ive in retaining
silt , but treatment appare ntly resulted in decreased livestock carrying ca pacity.

Ove r-all, the land treatme nts were found to be

uneconomical.

(76 pages)

INTRODUCTION
Th e upper Co lor ado River drainage syst em yields approximately
104 thousand a cre - f ee t of s ilt an nually to the Co l orado River
(Gess e l, 1963) .

This s ilt i s reducing the s torage capacity of down-

stream r eservoirs and ca using addit ional operating expense to the
industries using the Colorado River water .

In an attempt to reduce

the s ilt load, federa 1 l and management a ge ne ies have installed
nume rous Land surfac e treatments .

The objective of the present study i s to measure the silt retention and other benefits of the land tr eatments and to compare them
with the treatment cos t s.

The study wi ll also attempt to develop

pr edic tive criteria for es timating the optimum intensity of treat ·
rne nt for maximum benefits .

BENEF IT- COST ANALYSIS
With the initiation of the Program Planning and Budgeting
System (PPBS) in l965, resourc e manage rs hav e become more aware of
the need to make economi c decisions .

To do this, a systematic ap-

proach is needed for the eval uation of individual projects, for the
selection of the best proj ec t to accomplish a given purpose, and for
ranking the various alt er natives in an order of priority, given the
availabl e budget .
History of Benefit - cost Analysis
Be ne fit-cost analysis in its mos t simple form has been long
us ed, e ith e r knowingly or unknowingly, in inve stment decisions .
When faced with an investment dec ision, one usually examines the
investme nt costs and returns.

He then inve st s only if the invest·

me nt returns (benefits) exc eed or at l e ast equa l the investment
costs .

However, the approach in est imating benefits and costs is

very diff er e nt and involves differing degr ee s of complexity among
various investigators .

Senate Document 97, which is an attempt at

the uniformity of analysis, has been suggested as a guide for investme nts on public lands (U . S. Senat e , l962).
Se nate Document 97 was prepar ed to bring agreement on allocating
costs and bene fits .

It had it s begi nning in l96l when President

John F . Kennedy propos ed the Wat er Resource Planni ng Act .
provided f or a Wate r Re sourc e Co unc il to be composed of the

This Act
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Secretaries of the Departments of the Interior, Agricultu r e, Army,
and Hea lth , Education and We lfare .

In this way, the resources wou ld

be conside r ed from four v i ewpoints to arrive at their best possib l e
us e.

Lat e r, the Presid e nt request ed that the Council deve lop stand-

ards and eva l uation proc edur es that could be adopted for uniform
application by a ll ag encies.

The r equested information was approved

by the Presid en t on May 15, 1962, and was pub l ished as Senate Document 97 .
Proj ect Eva l uat ion
Benef i t-cost analysis can be us ed for three b road purposes: ( l )
to eva lu ate t he economic characteristics of a g i ven project, (2) to
determine which of severa l ways to achi eve a particular objective
produces the l argest bene fit -cost ratio, and (3) to determine which
of a number of objectives ret urns the greatest net benefit to the
economy as a who l e (Sewe ll et al . , 1962).

At present, only the first

and, to a Limit ed extent, the second purpos es have been used,

The

third purpose s hou l d be of most conc e rn to the resource or l and
manage r, for he usually has nume rous investme nt possibilities with
several me ans to atta i n those obj ec tives.

It is his obligation to

choos e that inves tmen t or obj ective that wi ll return the greatest
net be ne fit to the economy as a who l e.

An individual ranching or

farming ope ration can be substituted for the economy in the a bove
statement to emphas iz e be nefit-cost ana l ysis in t he private sec tor

of th e economy .
Th~

first step in a be nef it - cost ana l ysis invo lves th e
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elimiaatioa of objectives or alt e raative methods to achieve those
obj ective s that fail to mee t certaia r equiremeats .

Ia other words,

oae as ks (l) which of the alt e raativ e methods of attaiaing the object iv e (s) are t echnically f e as ibl e , (2) which of these alteraatives
ar e e coaomically sound (i.e . , do the benefits exceed the costs involv ed ?), aad (3) which of the nume rous objectives chosen are most
economical (i.e., which objective has the largest benefit-cost
r a tio?)?
To aaawer these questions, much data must be gathered aad
analy zed.

The amouat of time aad effort used in answeriag them

should be fit to the maapower , time, and budget a·v ailab le.

To expe-

dite r e search, however, the techaica l feasibility of the objectives
should be coasidered first, and those that are techaically uafeasible
e limiaated from further aaalysis.

Then economic and finaacial con-

siderat i ons of the remainiag projects caa be coasidered.

For the

data to be meaningful, all facets of beaefits aad cost must be consid e red.

Ther e fore, a working knowledge of the terms used ia

beaefit - cost analysis is useful .
De finitioa of Terms
Be ne fits
Be ne fits are the dolla r value of goods or services realized
from a given project.

They may be either primary or secondary,

taagibl e or intangible , or any combination thereof .
Primary or dire c t bene fits ar e thos e that result directly from
a g i ve n pr oj ec t .

M. E. Ma r ts ( 1956) cons i der ed a ll of the aet
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income to farmers as the primary benefits of an irrigation project
in Pay e tte, Idaho .

Agriculture here, as well as the entire economy,

was wholly dependent on this particular irrigation project; therefore, the net value of agricultur a l products (net income to farmers)
was the primary benefit.

Primary bene fits of a large dam such as

Glen Canyon Dam in Arizona were identified as the dollar value of
r ecreat ion on Lake Powell, irrigation, electricity, and the value of
fish and wildlife (Bureau of Reclamation, Region 4, 1968).

Primary

benefits are most easily identifi ed, for they are usua lly the reason
for which the pro ject was conceived.
Secondary benefits, on the other hand, are more difficult to
identify.

Secondary benefits are those benefits realized indirectly

or as a result of the project.

Marts (1956) was able to identify

secondary benefits of the irrigation project mentioned above .

He

considered all the net income from non-farm sources as secondary
benefits.

Kimba ll and Castle (1963) stated that secondary benefits

could be thought of as those that occur from the processing of goods
produc ed on or by the project .

If, for example, an irrigation proj-

ect r esu lted in enough grain production to warrant a flour mill or a
feed lot being built, then the net income from these industries wo uld
be conside r ed as secondary benefits ,

Caution should be used, how-

ever, in showing that the flour mill or feed lot was a resu l t of the
irrigation proj ect and not mere l y a relocation of an existing f l our
mill or feed lot .
The above examples have al l been tangible benefits.
ben efits are thos e whi ch can b

Tangible

assigned an exact dollar value, as
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determiaed from past or preseat marke t prices.

Iataagible beaefits,

oa the other ha ad, are much more diff icult to measure.
are est imat es backed by s ouad reasoning aad r esearch.

At best, they
Intaagible

benefits may be such th iags as the va lue to society of a roadway
that was put iato a onc e primitive ar e a where peopl e caa aow gaia
pl eas ure from viewing sceaic couatry that they oace coulda 't, or the
value of a aature trail iato sceaic couatry.

Iataagible beaefits

are important coasiderations ia the profitability of a project, but
judgmeat, free from persoaal bi as, must be used so as to aot over or
uader est imate the va lue of these benefits.

Sewell aad coworkers

( 1962) list s ever a 1 gu ides for es tima tiag intaagib le beaefi ts.

Like benefits, proj ect costs fal l iat o primary aad secondary
aad taagible aad intaagible categories.

Primary costs are the actual

costs incurred ia constructing the project.

These costs include aot

oaly the monetary expe aditu res , but also iaterest during coastruction, promotional exp enses, enginee ring and sup erv ision, acquisitions

of land a nd the re loc ation of existing facilities.
In addition to the primary costs, ther e may be associated costs.
These costs a r e those incurred by the primary beneficiaries of a
givea proj ec t .

Ia th e case of th e irrigation project descr ibed

before, the associated co s ts may be such things as the cost to the
farmer for installiag irrigation ditches, head gates, or eq uipment
aeeded to const ruc t irrigatioa ditches for his land .
Sec onda ry costs are those that ar e incurred in the productioa
o f the secondary be aefits ,

In th e exampl e of the flour mill or the
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feed lot, the secondary costs would be the building and operating
costs {labor, materials, e t c. ) of each industry.
Intangible costs, like intangible benefits, are hard to place a
va lue on becaus e they ar e not usually priced in the market.

If, for

example, the flour mill or feed l ot were built on drained marshland,
then th e loss of the wat e rfowl hunting or sport fisheries would be
viewed as intangible costs .

Whenever intangible costs are identi-

fied, one should attempt to attach a monetary value.

Guides to

value intangible costs are presented by Sewell and coworkers (1962).
A cost that should be excluded from benefit-cost analysis is a
"sunk cost . "

This is a cost that was incurred in the past and has

no bearing on a future investment.

For example, if a farmer were

considering ceme nt - lining his irrigation ditches, the original cost
of constructing those ditches would not enter into the ana l ysis.
Only the total cost of cementing them would be compared with the
total benefits from such an investment.
When the benefit-cost ratios have been calculated for the projects under consideration and for the alternative ways to accomplish
those objectives, one is r e ady for the last step of benefit-cost
analysis .

This is the choosing of the l argest benefit-cost ratio.

Suppos e , for example, a rancher wants to invest in one of three
investments for a particular year .

His investment possibilities are

(1) invest in some purebr ed bulls to improve his cow herd, (2) invest in a new tractor for use on the cultivated land, or (3) build a
farm pond for irrigation and recreation .

The benefit-cost ana l ysis

he undertakes shows ratio s of 1:1, 2:1, and 3:1 respectively.
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Clearly, the rancher chooses

inv ~s tme nt

number three.

This invest-

m nt will return $3 for ev e ry dol l ar invested to his ranching operation as a whole .

Howev er, the ranch r may increase the sca l e or

size of that proj ect

(wheth ~ r

it be a Larger pond or several ponds)

until th e benef it cost r at io is decreased to that of the next best
alternative (Figure 1) .
As s een in Figure 1, thr ee points are significant in the selection of the most ec onomic sca l e of development of a project (Sewell
et al . , 1962) .

The first (point X) is where the benefit-cost ratio

is a maximum .

The second (point Y) is where the benefits exceed the

cost by the maximum amount.

Point Z is where the benefits of the

project just eq ual the cost of the project .
It will be noted that any sca l e beyo nd point Y returns smaller
increment to benefits than to costs.

In other words, for every unit

increase in cost one realizes less than a unit increase in benefits
(m~rginal

benefits are negative).

Therefore, any increase in scale

beyond point Y is economica lly unsound .

Any

~cale

l ess than point X

is also economical l y unsound bec ause with a unit change in cost,
benefits go up by more than one unit .
ratio is between X andY .

The optimum benefit cost

However, the exte nt to which one increases

the scale from point X toward point Y is limit ed by the benefit-cost
ratio of the next best a lt ernative .

Optimization in this case rare l y

l eads to a maximization of benefits .
In summary, benefit - cost ana lysis involves several st e ps:
l.

The de rivation of a total cost figure, including primary

and s ec onda ry and tangibLe and int angi ble costs, ca leu La ted for a 11
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the projects under c o nsideration .
2.

The de rivation of the tota l bene fits ( present va l ue of all

th e inc ome "streams") , including primary and secondary, tangi bl e and
inta ngib l e benefits, ca l cu l ated for a ll of the proj ects und er cons id e ration .
3.

The proj ec t with the l argest benefit - cost rat io is chosen

as the desired inve stme nt .
4.

This investment is increased in sca l e (size) until th e

benefit - cos r ratio appro aches, but does not equal, that of the next
best a l ternative .
When inve stment decisions are pre ceded by benefit - cosr analyses,
it is ea sier to identify the investment that wil l give the lar gest
ne t returns.

ll

LITERATURE REVIEW
Land ma nage rs hav e for many y e ars a t t empt ed

o c ons e rve mois-

t ur e , pre ve nt e rosion, a nd incrf. ase forag L produc tion on range

l a nds.

F r eque ntly , mec hanical l and tr e atme nts have been us ed as

manag eme nt too l s .

Barnes ( 1952) r e ported that very lit t l e mechani-

c a l r ange trea tment had be e n done prior to th e 1930' s.

Severa l

early worke rs wh o eva luated surfac e land treatments (Dahl, 1937;
Newpo r t , 1937; Whitfie ld and Fly , 1939; Barne s and Ne lson, 1945;
And e rson and Swans on , 1949) found that treatments r ed uced erosio n,
c ons e rved moisture, and i ncreased forage production on range l ands .

Th e type and intensity of tr eatment play a n important role in
ove r - a ll

ffectiveness .

Ri pped f urrows in southe rn Ari zo na s paced

a t 5- foot interva l s increas ed forage production 2. 5 times over tha t
of untr e ated areas (Brown a nd Evers on , 1952 ) .

Contour furrows a t

5- foot int e rva l s or pitting spaced at 2- to 8- foot int erva l s resulted
in the most sign ific ant forage increase in southwestern Wyoming

(Barne s and Ne lson , 1945) .

Caird a nd McCork l e ( 1946) found that

l ist ed furrows near Amari llo, Texas , prod uc ed a s igni f ic ant i ncr ease

in forag e at 7-foo t in t rva l s.

Other workers (Whitfie l d and F l y ,

1939; Mc Cork l e a nd Dal e, 1941; Branson et a l., 1966) found that fur rows s paced at 4-8 f eet, 3 - lS f et apart , and c l osely s paced furrows
producc.d the most s igni f i cant increase in forage prod uct ion, respectiv e ly .
Pit s or gu lly che cks have also be Pn fo und e ffect i ve in r e taining
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silt and increas ing forage production

In add i t ion, the pits and

guLLy checks require Less cart> in constructing .

Barnes and Nelson

(1945) found that pits placed at 2-foot intervals produced the most
significant forage
l ess

pr~liminary

incr ~ as~s

plann1ng .

Th~y

obs~rv ed

also

The pits wer e not connected and thus it

was not nt:.:cessary to get rhern on the exac t
wiLh conto ur furrows .

ontour, as was the case

lf furrows are not on the exact contour,

accelerated e rosion can result

this to be t rue .

that pits required

And~rson

and Swanson (1949) found

They noted that water ran to the lowest portion of

the furrow, which resulted in spotty

v~getation

and accelerated

er os ion .

Soil characteristics have been found to have a direct influence
on the effect ive ness of mec hanl.cal land treatments ,

Brown and

Everson (1952) found that furrows on sandy lo am soils increased
forage production 2 , 5 times .

Houston (1965) found that treatments

in ea st ern Montana increas ed soil moisture (hence forage productio n)
on c lay loam soils but were ine ffective on silty clay Loam soils,
clayey soils, or fine sandy loam soils

"S 1 ick" soils (soils with

considerable sod ium nLar the surface which prevents rapid infiltral ion), eve n though furrowed,

s ~eded,

(Branson, Mille r, and McQueen, 1962).
l and tr eatmt nl8 fail d to improv e

and ungrazed, remained barren

Valentine (1947) found that

veg~ta l

c over on sandy soi l s.

Very little information i s avai l ab l e on
returns .

reatme nt c osts and

Pitting spaced at 2· foot int e rvals was found to be between

$0 . 50 and $ 1.00 pe r act<" (Ba rn<> s, 1952) .

Hubbard and Smoliak (1953)

r e ported a cost of S l.60 per mih for consrructing conto ur furrows.
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In southea stern Alb e rt a

Ripped furrows at 5- foot intervals cost $6

t o $ 15 p r acre on Arizona range land (Brown a nd Everson, 1952).
Branson , Mille r, and McQuee n (196 6) report furrows made by the model
B contour furrowe r (make s a furrow 8- 20 inches deep, 20- 30 inches
wide , with small cross dams, at I nt erva l s of 4 - 20 feet) cost $3.50
to $ 15 30 per acr e.

Tr ~ at me nL

c osts , Hubbard and Smoliak (1953)

sta ted , could be paid back in a few yea rs if one assumed a 50 perce n t incre ase in vegetation and if l eased grass was valued at $0.60
per a cr e.

An Important fa ctor in recovering the cos t of the treatment is
its exp ec t ed life (i .e. , how long will the be ne fits from that treatment l ast?) .
ta nt rol

The size and intensity of the treatment play an impor-

her e .

Brown and Evers on (1952) est imated the life of

furrows, spaced 5 feet apart, at 15 years.

These furrows were about

18 inch es deep a nd 2 fe e t wide .

Furrows nea r Amarillo, Texas, had

an estimated lif e of 5 -7 years .

Thes e furrows were 18 inches deep,

about 2 fe e t wid e , and we re 4 - 44 feet apart (Caird and McCorkle,
1946) .

Co ltha rp ( 196 7) e stimat ed the li fe o f contour furrows and

gully checks at 10- 12 and 7
southeast ern Utah.

y~ars

r espectively on the frail lands of

The fur r ows we r e 6-7 inches de e p, about 2 feet

wide and we re an averag e of 25 f ee t apart .

The gully c hecks averaged

1. 9 f eet deep , 28.1 fe e t lo ng, and 22.4 f ee t wid e.
Th e Li te rat ur e c ont ains many tools f or the ec onomic eva l uation

of m«chan ical range treatments .

As previously stated, one such tool.

-- bbnafi L c os t ana lys is -- ha s be .n propos d as a t ool for evaluating
lnv est m~ n<s

on public l ands (U ,S, Sunate, 1962 ) .

This analysis

14
compar cl s

th ~

proj ect(s) .

e stimated total cost and estimated benefits of a given
A

ben~ fit - cost

ratio great e r than one indicates a

profiLable inv e stme nt, that is, the returns are greater than the

c osts (Sewe ll e t al., 1962) .

Other worke rs who hav e used benefit-

co s t analysis in inve stme nt de cisions includ e Ge rtel (1 949), Timmons
(1954), Ciriacy - Wantrup ( 19 55), and Williams (1962) .
Be ne fit - cost analys e s are a powerful too l for determining the
profitability of a proj ect or proje c ts, but determining least cost
combinations of inputs and optimum levels of output is basic to

deriving the large st be ne fit -c os t ratios.
is the production or r cl spons
Dillon (196 1) .

Va luab le in this endeavor

function as described by Heady and

A production or r e sponse function, as it will be

ca ll ed in this paper, is an expr e ssion of the dependent or functional
r e lationship that exists be twee n the inputs (factors) of a production
proc ss and the output (product) that results (Spencer, 1968).

As

both Spe ncer and Heady and Dillon point out, the response functions
are used to estimate th e optimum intensity of input factors for
maximum output .

Th

optimum int nsity of tre atment is the point on

th e r esponse curve or surfac e wh e r e its s lop e and the slope of the
inve rse price ratio of the Lnput factor(s) and output factor are
equal.
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STUDY AREA
This study was c onducted in th" southeastern desert region of
Utah known as the Grand Rive r

The area is bounded on the

Va ll ~y .

north by th e Book Cliffs, on th e we st by Cr e scent Junction, Utah,
and Highway 160 , on the south by th

Colorado Riv er , and on the east

by th e Utah - Co lorado bord e r (Figure 2).

Within the specific study

area, four 40-acre areas were us ed to co llect data (Figure 3) ,

Area

l was located in a shadscale-galleta grass community, Area 2 in a
Nuttall saltsage community, Area 3 in a mat salt bu sh community, and
Area 4 was located in a Nuttall saltsage community.

The climate at Cisco is characterized by hot, dry summers and
cold winters.

Precipit tion occurs mainly as rain during August,

September, and October.
cant .

Snow during the winter is quite insignifi-

The annual precipitation averages 7. 18 inches (Coltharp and

West, 1966) .

Soils in the study ar ea are der ived from Mancos shale and sand ston

(West and Ibrahim, 1968).

They vary from sandy loams on the

upper pedime nt remnants (Area
l) to silty-clay lo am on the pedime nt
,.
s lop es (Areas 2 and 4), to si lty c l ay in the lower flats (Area 3).
The s e soils

gen ~ ra l ly

exhibit a poor structure due to the

l6

Figur e 2.

Location of the Cisco project .
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Figure 3 .

The st udy areas .
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deflocculation

~fiects

or

sod~ um .

str uctur~

Poor

of the s oil makes

the infiltration and pe rcolorlon rates minimal (Coltharp and Wes t,
1966 ) .

v~gt!ta t

Th• na ti v e VclgetRtion ts very

ion

pars e, av r aging 4- 5 pe rc e nt

tot a l cover , and is of the sa l t desErt shr ub t y pe (West and !braham,
1968 ) .

Shadsca l e (Atripl ex confe rtifo l ia), Nutta ll sa ltsage

(Atrip l ex nuttaltii), mat saltbush (Atri plex corrigata), Indian ric egrass (Oryzo ps i s hymt noid es), and Ga lleta g ra ss (Hilaria Jamesii)
are the princi, ·a l specie-s .

was se ded in

th~

Cr<· st ed wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum)

trtatment areas and now makes up a considerab l e

portion of the vegetation .

lhe study area was origina lly grazed by s he ep owned by Colorado
op erators during the l ate 1800's and the ear ly 1900's .

During this

period, rht area was graz ed i n a nomadic fashion with many herds
coming and going as they pl eased
sh~clp

and ca tt l ;;.

Today it is winter range for

Sh""P gt aze this a r ea November ll to May lO, and

ca ttl e graze Novembe t

l to May 15 .

The carrying ca pacity averages

14 acrts per Anima l Uni t Mortdi (AUM) (Bureau of La nd Manageme nt,
1968) .

J.'liyoi<;dl Charac t er istics

fhc: sLudy

dLc.d

i::. didlc::~ c... lcl JGc;::d by

l ar~£:::

fldLS c ut wi th nume rous
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gulli s and rills, steep s lop e s, highly erodib l e soi ls, and sparse
vegetation .

These charact e ristics combined with the high intensity

summer storms make this area a high contributor of si lt to the
Colorado River .

Similar lands of the uppe r Colorado River drainage

yield only about 5 percent of the water to the Colorado River but
contribute 44 pe rcent of the si lt load as measured at Lee's Ferry,
Arizona (Coltharp, 1967) .
Treatments

During the 1950's, the Bur au of Reclamation requested that the
Bureau of Land Management (BLM) initiate various land treatments
near Cisco, Utah .

The Bureau of Reclamation provided the funds for

construction of the gul ly checks and contour furrows and the BLM
carried out the fie ld work and superv i sion.

Five to six thousand

acres were contour furrowed and over 25,000 gully checks were constructed.

Construction was begun in 1958 and concluded in 1964.

Utah State University, in cooperation with the Utah Agricultural
Experiment Station, was then asked to eva luat e the treatments with
regard to their ecology, watershed va lues, and economics.

Contour furrows

The contour furrows were constructed by a craw l er type tractor
with an attached Holt Model A Trencher.

The Holt Trencher has two

discs, one slightly to the side and behind the other .

This imple-

ment, when pulled through the soil, left a furrow with an average
2- foot wide bottom and a spoil bank about l . S to 2.5 feet wide.

The

furrows averaged 35 f ee t long and were an average of 25 feet apart .
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GuLL y c hecks
Th e guLLy chec ks

w~ r ~

cons truc t ed wi t h a D- 7 size crawler

tract or wit h a n a ttac hed fr on t e nd blad e .

They were built in most

of t he guLLi es and in ot he r areas a t th E junc tion or confluence of
nume ro us riLLs .

Th e tr ac tor built the che c ks with the earth dam on

th e down-h iLL e nd .

The guLL y chec ks we r e e ithe r ovaL or rectangu l ar .

Th e rec tangular ones we r e mad e with one or two pushes of the blade.
Th ey ave r aged 20 inche s dee p, 2L feet Long and L5 feet wide.
ovaL ch e cks wer e mad e by se ve ra l pushes in a circu Lar motion.

averaged 3 f ee t deep and 30 t ee t in diameter.

The
They

2l

METHODS OF PROCEDURE
Fie ld Me asur ements
Siltation data whic h had be en gathe r ed ove r a two-year period
(July l966 to July l968) we r

us ed in this study .

Measuremen ts had

bee n mad e about three t ime s e ach year.
Contour furrows
The e rosion trans e cts for contour furrows were composed of 6-

foot lines that crossed the furrows at right angles.
ends were permane ntly marked by iron stakes.
trans e cts in each of th e four study areas.

The transect

There were to such
Measurements were taken

by placing a 6-foot r e fer ence rod across the stakes and measuring,
at 4-inch intervals, the distanc e to the soi l surface in the furrow
bottom.

For these data to be used in an economic a nalysis , an addi-

tional measurement was needed .

A measurement of siltat ion at differ-

ent intensities of treatment n c e ssitated knowing the distance

be twe e n furrows .

Th e refore, the distance from the center of the

furrow on which the trans ect was located to the center of the next
up-hill furrow was record ed .
To e stimate the live stock carrying capacity increase or decrease
due to treatme nt, vegeta tion cover was indexed by the Line intercept

m<'thod (Canfield, l94l).

Vegetation data which had been collected in

Au gust , l966, we r e u• ed fo r Lh i s study.

This was the only year that

r e li a bl e data we r e availa bl e b ·cau s e the study areas had not been
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fenced prior to that time .

The transects were origi nal ly 25 meters

long, but on l y the portion in the immediate vi cinity of the furrow
was used in th i s ana l ys is .

Measureme nts were ta ken betwee n two

poi nts, each point 2 me t ers on eithe r side of the furr ow' s ed ge .
Although soil moistur e was found to ex t e nd only 4 feet beyond the
edge of th e treatment (Hancock , 1968), 2 met e rs were us ed beca us e
West (1966) noted an increase in vegeta l cover at that d i stance .
P l ant roots could logically exte nd this d i s t a nce and "t ap " the add itional moi st ure .

The ac reage occupied by this "zone of influe nce"

was ca lculated by assuming a f urrow measured 208 .7 feet x 16 . 5 feet
(a furrow was consider ed as ex t endi ng the widt h of an acr e plot
(208. 7 feet) and the " zone of influence" extended 2 meters on either
edge of the f urrow (5 m = 16 .5 feet) , which is 0 . 087 acre ). However,
in comparing treated areas as a who l e with untreated areas, the

e ntir e 25 meters were used.
Gully checks
Si lta ti on d a ta for t he gully checks that had been gathered over
the same 2- year period ( 1966- 1968) was used .
meas ured had three 6 - foot tra nsects .

Eac h gully check

"A" transect was on the right

l ooking down-hi ll in t o the pit, "B" tra ns ect was in a 90-degr ee
clockwise direct ion from "A, " a nd "C" tr a nsect was 90 degr ees clockwise from "B . "

The thr ee tr ansec ts formed a "T" in the pit .

2 a nd 3 each had ten such trans ect groups

An average of the three

trans ects yie lded the estimated si lt depos ition for the pit.
sur eme nts

~vere

Areas

Mea -

taken in th e same ma nner as the furrow transects .

Ae ria l photographs were used to locate the gully check under st ud y
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and to determine the numb er of gully checks in an acre plot upslope
from it .

In this manner, the amount of siltation at different in-

tensities of treatment could be es timat ed.
Carrying capacity increas

or decrease due to the gully checks

in Ar e as 2 and 3 was also es timat ed by using line intercept transect
data .

Measurements wer e taken a lo ng four transects, two exte nding

lengthwis e through the pit and two across the width.
extended 25 meters outward from the center of the pit.

Each transect
Only the

distance from the center of the pit to 6 meters beyond was examined.
Again, this was considered to be the zone of influence of the treatment .

The "zone of inf luence" for gully checks occupied 0.123 acre.
The two year average of the silt data was computed for each

gu ll y check and furrow to represent the average silt retention per
year per treatment.

These figures were then multiplied by the number

of furrows or gully checks per acre at the particular study site to
arrive at an estimate of the silt retention per acre at different
intensities of treatment .

The vegetation transects were examined to

determine the percent composition for each species and the average
density for each treatment .

With the aid of the proper use factors

for the area (Bureau of Land Management, 1968), this information was
then used to compute the carrying capacity (Acres/Animal Unit Month)
as described by Stodda rt (1952) .
ControL measurements

An es timate of the potential soi l loss from the Cisco area was
mad e by examining erosion transect data on control (untreated) plots
in Areas l, 2, 3, and 4 .

Each erosion transect was 6 f eet long with
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the ends pe rmane ntLy marked with iron stakes.

Measurements were made

in the same manner as described above for si Ltat ion meas uremen ts.

These data were averaged over the same two year period (1966-1968)
for eac h area to give the average soi l Loss per acre per year.

These figures we r e then multiplied by the number of acres simi l ar to
eac h study area to arrive a t an es timate of the potential soil loss
in the vicinity of Cisco .

The contro l (untreated) estimate was later

us ed to e stimate the silt retention benefit if the treatments caught
al l the silt produced by the project.
Statistical measur e s
The only statistical "tool" employed was in determining the
numb e r of line interc e pt trans e cts needed in order to estimate the
species composition mean within 10 perce nt of the true mean at the

. 95 confidence interval.

I t was a lso initia lly intended to subject

a ll the vegetation and silt data to regression a na l ysis to estimate
and g raph the response e quations.

However, due to the l imited data

and high variability, freehand regression lines were fitted to the
scatter diagrams .

For the gu lly checks, the plotted line was the

mean of the observation at e ach intensity of treatment .

Eco nomic Measures

The e conomic eval uation was done in a benefit-cost framework

(Sewe ll et al., 1962) .

Criteria for de termining optimum intensity

of treatment for maximum benef its was done in a production or response

function framework (Head y and Dillon, 1961).
The total benef its per year for the project were estimated by
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placiag a va lue per acr e - foot oa the amou at of silt held oa the
treated area aad addiag that figure to the estimated va lue of the
incr ease or decre ase ia carrying capacity.

The va lue of an acre-foot

of silt was e stimated by de t ermiaiag the value per acre-foot of storag~

capacity of Lake Powe LL .

The value of aa acre-foot of storage

capacity was the est imated value of aa acre-foot of silt.

Ia addi-

tion, iadustries using the Colorado River water were coatacted to
obtaia aa estimate of the damage to pumpiag equipmeat due to the
silty water aad the cost of settliag out the silt so clear water
could be us ed ia their processes.

Aay perceat reductioa ia the silt

Lo ad of the Co lorado River wou l d be a benefit to them.

Also, the

reduced silt Load would improve water quality because it would
reduce total dissolved solids.

By summiag these beaefits, a total

beaefit pe r year figure was obtaiaed .
as a uniform income str eam.

This figure was then considered

To determine the value of that income

stream over the Life of the project, the income (benefits) per year
was multiplied by the pres e nt worth factor (i.e., the value of $L
received f or a yea rs at 4 . 5 pe rcent iaterest) .

This in teres t rate

(th e present rate is 4 5/8 percent, but 4 L/2 perceat is used for
convenience here) is the present rate "based on the average rate of

iaterest payable by the Treasury on iaterest-bearing marketable
s ec uriti es of the Uait ed States . .

(U.S . Seaate, L962, p. L2)

The total cost estimate was obtaiaed by compiliag the project
comp le tion reports supplied by the Bure au of Land Maaagement , Moab
aad Montice llo , Utah .
The beaefit - cost ratio was computed by dividiag the total
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benefits (present va lue) by the total cost.
In estimat ing the optimum trea tment inte nsity, graphs were con-

structed that r e l a t ed the s ilt de position in the particular land
t r eatment to different int e nsi ties of treatment.

Grapl1s were con-

structed for contour furrows a lone in Areas 1 and 4 and for a comb i nat ion of contour furrows and gully checks in Areas 2 and 3.

No

st udies had been put in areas whe r e there were gu lly checks a lone.
However, one cor ner of Area 2 has four gully checks that have no
furrows above them a nd therefore they we re used to obtain an estimate of the benefits of gully checks as the only treatment .
From the gra phs, total benefit schedules were constr uct ed.
This was d one by using the following equation :
TB
where TB

Px

~

Px (X ) + Px (X )
1 1
2 2

Total benefits
1

xl

The price (value) of a n acre-foot of silt
The cubic feet of si lt caught a t a particular intensity
of treatment

Px 2

The price (va lue) of an Animal Unit Month of grazi ng
capac ity

x2

The number of Anima l Unit Months of graz ing at a
par ticula r intensity of treatment

This formula is actually a tota l va lu e product (TVP) function,
but can be converted to a tota l product function by considering the
benefits (which in this case a r e do ll ars) as physical un i ts va l ued
a t one dol l ar pe r unit.

On these schedu l es, th e inve rse price ra t io sc hedu l es were
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drawn.

These two schedules (TB and price ratio) were then used to

estimate the optimum intensity of treatment for maximum returns or
benefits.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Since the

11

or i ginal Cisco project " treatments were not designed

to yi e ld information suitab l e for eco nomic analysis, and since l a t er
data col l ections by eco lo gi sts and watershed sc ience people were
also not designed to yield data suitabl e for economic analysis, the
availab l e information and consequent findings of this study are less
than ideal.
Co ntrol Measurements
Measurements on un treated plots in each study are a showed an
average year ly so il los s during the per iod July 1966 to J uly 1968 of
696 . 9 cubic f eet per acr e (Table l) .

Table l.

Potential soil los s of the Cisco project

Area

Acres of land
similar to the
stud y Elots

Av. depth
of s oi 1
lost (ft . )

Cu . ft .
of silt
lost/acre

40

0.0176

766.7

30,668

3,540

0. 0141

6 14.2

2,174,268
1,805,645

3

3,264

0 . 0127

553.2

4

40

0 . 0212

923 . 5

Totals
Ave rage

Total
silt l ost
(cu . f t . )

36,940

---4,047,521

6, 884
696.9
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A further

a~a l ysis

of the

simi l ar to pography, soi l ,

e ~ t ire

proj ec t with

stratificatio~

types revealed a total of

a ~d vegetat io~

o~ co~-

4,047,52 1 cub i c feet or 93 acre feet per year of soi l Lost
tro L areas (TabLe L) .
acres treated .

The "pro j ect " was

The r efo re , if t he

tive , 93 ac r e feet wou l d be

by

ide red as the totaL

co~s

tr ea tme ~ts

were LOO

p erce~t

effec-

retai~ed.

SiLt Retention
Contour furrows

Area 3 was t he only area where the furrows had failed (i.e.,
negative si l t r eten tion va lues were recorded).

The method of mea-

suring the erosion may pa rti a lly account for this, for as the
National Acad emy of Sci enc es-Nationa l Research Council (1962)
re ports:

Such me thods (measuring the distance to the ground surface
from a fixed frame), l10weve r, give only relatively crude
me as ures of a change in surface eLevation . .

. Furthermore,

changes in e leva tio~ may be obscured by factors other than
eros io~ such as fro st heaving, colloidal swelli~g of the
soil . . • . (Natioaal Res ea r ch Cou~cil, 1962, p. LSL)
Also, many furrows, oth er than those studied, fai l ed because:
th e furrows were
had a
e ~ough

t e ~d e ~cy

to

~ot o~

to pull

r e tai~

the exac t
dow~ - hill),

all of the

co~tour

(the Holt Model A

(2) the f urrow was

ru~-off,

ex pl a ~atio~s,

water to

ru~

a~d

th e first is pos s ibly the most

(1949) found, furrows
to the Lowest

portio~

c e l e rates the erosion pro cess.

Tre~cher

Large

and (J) the furrows were put

across we ll -e stablished gullies (Figures 4

a~d Swa~son

~ot

(1)

~ot o~

5) .

Of these

importa~t.

the exact

As

co~tour

Anderso~

allow

and overflow the dam, which ac-
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Figure 4 .

Figure 5 .

Furrow failure due to "overto pping. "

Furrow failure due co having been put ac ross a wellestablished gully .
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When contour furrows were the only treatment, soil type was
found to influe nce silt rete ntion characteristics.

No relationship

was found between the number of furrows per acre and the cubic feet
of silt retained per acre on Area l (Figure 6) .
sandy loam soil, over land flow was minimal .

1

Because of the

However, the silt that

was caught can most likely be traced to thr ee sources .

First, the

soil bank no doubt acts as a windbreak and allows wind-borne sediment to settle out into the furrow.

Secondly, soil can be easily

washed from the soil bank into the furrow .

Lastly, the furrows

provided a low spot into which water could flow that would have
otherwise spread ov er the ground and infiltrated; without the furrow
the water would have spread the sediment over a large area.

Contour

furrows on sandy soils do not seem effective in retaining silt and
thus future treatments on similar sites should be evaluated very
carefully.
Area 4, howeve r, revealed a strong relationship between the
silt retained per acre and the number of furrows per acre (Figure
6) ,

The natur e of this soil preve nted rapid infiltration and thus

allowed overland f low.
trapped the soi l .

The furrows interc epted this flow and thus

Because the intensity of treatment (spacing) was

not great (clos e ) e nough, the inte nsity at whic h the maximum silt
retention occ urred was not obs erved .
Con t our furrows in Area 2, when aided by gully checks, were

1

The lac k of a r e l ationship is probably due to a lack of data
over a wide e nough range of trea tme nts in the origi nal project. The
l ack of a r e l a tionship , i n this insta nce , shou ld not be extrapo lated
beyond this area unde r the ex isting t rea tment.
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also found to show a de finite relationship between the silt caught
per acre and the number of furrows per acre.

in Area 3 did not show such a

r~la tionship

However, the furrows

(Figure 7).

This is most

likely explained by the l ac k of a complet e range of t r eatment intensities whic h did not allow observation of the relat ion ship.

Area

3 had on ly 3 to 8 furrows per acr e whereas Area 2 had 7 to 16 furrows per acre .

The number of furrows per ac r e might have shown a

relationship to the cubic feet of silt caught per acre at some unexamined intensity.

GulLy checks
Areas treated with both gully checks and furrows revea l ed a
definite r e lationship between the cubic feet of si lt caught pe r acre
and the number of gully checks per acre (Figure 7).

Because of the

Limit ed dat a, o nly a segment of the response function in Area
evident.

was

Area 3, however, had a wide eno ugh range to includ e the

entire res ponse f unction (Figure 7).

The es timat ed maximum s ilt

retention (18 cubic feet per acre) occurred at an est imated intensity
of 4 gully checks per acre .

Area 2 had more si lt retained than Area

3 , perhaps because Area 2 is Located at the foot of steep slopes
that break from the upper pediment Layer.
Wh e n gully c hecks were the on ly treatment, there was a ls o a
direct relationship between the c ubic feet of si l t caught per acre
and the intensity of treatment .

However, the Limit ed data revealed

only a segment of the r e sponse function (Fig ure 8) .

This graph is

only a gene calized estimate of sllt retention characterist ics be c aus e:

(l) th e sampl e was very small, and (2) the p l ot Locatio ns were not
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ch a racte ristic of the othe r area s where gul ly checks were the only
tr e atme nt .

Tr e atme nts ve rsus controls

Table 2 s ummarizes the typ e (s) of tr eatment, the acres of each
tre atme nt, and the average silt r e t e ntion per acre.

The total silt

r e tention of the proj e ct was e stimated at 462,907 cubic feet or 11
acre - feet.

This is approximately 11 percent of the amount (93 acre-

feet) the area may produc e without treatment.
treatments to be more effective .

One might expe ct the

However, errors due to measurement

method and location of the transects, especia lly those across the
furrows, cou ld in part account for the low figure.

Becaus e there was

only one trans ec t per furrow and it was located near the center,
deposition could occur at a diffe rent place (Figure 9) .

Also, since

many of the study furrows were not on the exact contour, the silt
could be carried to the lower end, thus escaping measurement.
In addition, the comparison of contro l measures directly with
silt caught in treatments may be misleading.

Since the control mea-

sur ements wer e unaffect ed by treatment, overland flow was unchecked.
Consequently, the moving wate r had a great distance to build up its
erosive forc e and move considerab l e soil.

However, when the treat-

ments were installed, this distance was reduced, hence reducing the
erosive forc e of the overland flow .

Thus, after treatment, the amount

of soil moving on the tr e ated ar eas is probably much less than the
control measur e s show.

That is, the tr e atments not only catch what

soil i s moving, but also reduce th e amount which does move .

Because

of possible e rrors in meas uri ng r e t e nt i on and the r eductio n in soil

Table 2 .

Area

Amount of silt caught by contour furrows and gully checks in the four study ar e as

Type of
treatment
Furrows

Acres

Average

treated

treatment
size

similar to

study area
40

(ft 2 )

Depth of
silt per

Av. silt
caught/

treatment

treat~ent

(in . )

(ft )

Av. no .
treatments
eer acre

Total
silt caught
(h3)

4 17 .4

.07

2. 6

2. 8

291.2

2

Gully checks
Furrows

3,540a
220

273. 9b
417 . 4

2 . 58
. 12

65 . 3
3.8

1.7
10 . 5

392,975.4
8, 778 . 0

3

Gully checks
Furrows

2,553
2,313

147 . 4b
417 . 4

.25
. 04

4 .3
1.2

3.5
7.4

38,422 . 7
20,539 . 4

4

Furrows

___!tQ

417.4

.26

8.8

5.4

__.!_.. 900 . 3

TOTAL

8,706

462,907 . 0

aFor rhis study equal acreage was given to each treatment when both appeared together in the
same area . For example, 200 acres treated with gully checks and furrows are equa l to 200
acres of furrows and 200 acres of gully checks.
bin areas similar to Areas 2 and 3 where gully checks are the only treatment, the average silt
caught per gully check is the sum of th e average silt retention for both furrows and gully
checks. It is assumed tha t the silt caught by t he furrows is eventually deposited in the
gu lly checks.
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Figure 9 .

Silt deposition in a furrow that escaped measurement.

movement, the actual amount of silt retained on the area due to
treatment may be as great as the amount of soil loss shown by the
control measurements (93 acre feet).
Vegetation Response
Statistical measurements
The numb er of transects required to estimate the mean species
composition within 10 percent of the true mean at the 0.95 confidence
interval was much greater than the available data (Table 3).

Data

were lac king for this type of ana lysis because the transects were
originally used to estimate the total vegeta tion cover .

Fewer

trans ects were required, at the same l eve l of significance, to
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Table J.

The number of trans ects needed to estimate the species
composition mean within lO percent of the true me an

(P > . 05) and the number available for study

Area

Treatment

Transects needed

Transects availab l e
for analysis

Treated, ungraz ed
Ungrazed, untreated

2

Furrows

414

53

Treated, ungrazed
Untreated, ungrazed
Furrows

161
307
725
205

140
140
140
140

749
il2
534
310

140
140
140
140

631
185
75

140
140
54

Gully checks
3

Treated, ungrazed
Untreated, ungraz ed
Furrows

Gully checks
4

Treated, ungrazed
Untreated, ungrazed

Furrows

estimate total cover than to make the same estimate by species.

The

dominant species of plant in each area was used to estimate the
number of trans e cts to examine.

Furrows and gully checks
Crested wheatgrass, which was plant ed in the treatments, was
observed to grow only in the immediat e vicinity of the treatments.
Because the gully checks acc umulated much water, plants were not
found in the bottom but only around the rim of the pit (Figure 10).
The furrows had most vegetation growing in the furrow bottom or within 2 meters of e ither edge (Figure ll).

There was no noticeable in-

creas e in native vegetation around th e. tre atments, but as Wein (1969)
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Figure 10.

Characteristic growth of vegetation around a gully
check.

Figure ll .

Charac t eristic vegeta tion growth around the contour
fur row .
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has poi nted out, the native vegetation in the immediate vicinity of
the treatments is mor e vigorous.

This is most noticeable in the in-

cr eas ed se ed produc tion and increased foliage .
Carrying capacity
The Bureau of Land Manageme nt, Moab, Utah, reported the estimated carrying capacity for the Ma ncos shale soils (Areas 2, 3, and
4) as be ing betwee n 15 and 25 acres per Animal Unit Month (AUM) and
for the sandy loam soils (Area 1) as being between 7 and 10 acres
per AUM.

Compilation of the transect data for both treated and un-

treated areas revealed comparable figures (Table 4).
The average carrying capacity of the treated areas decreased
13.8 AUM's under common use as compared to the untreated areas
(Table 4) .

No data were available for Area 1.

Area 3, however, was

the only area that showed an actual decrease in carrying capacity,
but its influence was great e nough to show an over-all decrease for
the project area.

Branson et al. (1966), working in winterfat

(Eurotia l ana ta) areas, also found decreased forage production when
land treatments were installed .

The soils of the study area may be

one factor that accounts for th e decreased product i on .

Houston

(1965) found that treatme nts failed to increase soil moisture on clay
soils.

With no addit iona l soi l moisture, there could be little vege -

tation increase due to treatment .

Be nnett (1939) stated that on

soil types of low moisture holding capacity, contour furrowing ap pears to have doubtful value.

On stiff clays of high salt content,

the practice has given poor r es ults; the s urface tends to seal over
and preve n t infiltration.

Another f actor that may have contributed

Table 4 .

Area

Net gain in Animal Unit Months on treated and untreated areas
Acres/AUM
treated
Cattle
Sheep

Conu:non

Acres/AUM
untreated
Cattle
Common
Shee2

Net gain in

Acres

Cattle

AUMs/ar ea
Shee p
Common

40
2

16 .2

12.4

11.7

17. l

14.2

13 . 9

3,460

+11.3

+35.3

+46.8

3

26.6

16 .8

16 . 5

17 . l

12.6

12.6

3,264

-68.2

-64.7

-61.2

4

16.3

12.9

12.7

17.4

14.2

14 . 0

40

TOTAL

- 0 .3

+ 0.6

+ 0.6

---

---

--

-56 . 6

-28.8

-13 . 8

""""'
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to the reduced number of AUMs was t he physic a l d e s t r uction of the
vegetation during t he trea tme nt cons t ruc tion.

I t wa s difficult not

to tear out existing vegetation when construc t ing the treatments,
especially the gully checks.

Once the vegetation is destroyed , new

ve getation has an extremely hard time becoming established because
of the harsh micro - environment (Wein, 1969) .

There is evidence that

the carrying capacity may increase as the treatments fill in .

Sev-

eral of the older gully checks hav e filled in and become ineffective
in holding large amounts of surface water.

Consequently, there is a

noticeable increase in vegetation (Figure 12) .

Fi gure 12.

Characte ristic vege tation growth pa tte rn as the gully
check f i lls in with sedime nt .
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The average carrying capacity in th e immediate vicinity of the
treatments was found to have decre ased .0022 AUM pe r furrow or gully
check und e r common use (Tabl e 5).

Area 4 was the only area to show

an incre as e in carryi ng capacity around the treatments .

However,

its influenc e was too small to cha nge the over-all average .
were ava ilable for Area l .

No data

Explanations for the average decrease in

carrying capacity around the trea tme nts ar c no doubt due to the same
factors listed before : (l) li tt le increase in soil moisture, (2) the
physical destruction of the vegetation during the treatment construction, and (3) the harsh micro -e nvironment.
The carrying capacities are only relative and cou l d easi ly
change from year to year .

Thes e figures should be used with caution

because of th e variability inh e rent in the analysis .

Variation

exists becaus e : reliable data from on ly one year were avai lab le for
analysis; t he vegetat ion data were gathered following an unusually
wet year (1965, which had 13.70 inches of precipitation); a nd
lastly, the carrying capacities would tend toward the maximum figures
as reported by the BLM because the Forage Acre Requirement (FAR)
used to ca l culate the carrying ca pacity was estimated by the BLM in
a "wet " year (1965).

Also, the estimate of the FAR differs among

inv est igato rs.

Economic Measures

In construct ing the be nef it - cost ratio for the Cisco project,

th e benefit s wer e considered first.

Tab l e 5 .

Net gain in Animal Unit Months in the "zone of influe nce" of each trea tmen t
Acres/AUM
trea t ed

Ar e a

Tr e atment

Furrow

Ca ttle

She e ~

Common

7.4

8.9

7. l

2

Furrow
Gully check

18 . 9
21.4

21.9
22.6

17. l
2 1.2

3

Furrow

Gu lly check

28.0
29 .0

20 . 6
18 . 6

Furrow

14 . 8

11.6

4

Average

Ac res/AUM
untreated
Catt l e She e ~ Common

Acres oc c.
by l treat.

Net gain of
AUMs/treat.
Cat t l e Sheep Common

. 087
. 123

-. 0005
- . 0015

- .0026 -. 00 38
- . 003 l - . 00 30

12.6

.087
.123

- . 0020
-. 0030

- . 002 7 - . 0026
-. 00 3 2 -. 0029

14.0

.087

+. 0009

+. 0014 +. 0014

-. 0012

- . 0020 - . 0022

17 . l

14.2

13.9

20.4
17. 9

17 . l

12 . 6

11 . 5

17 .4

14 . 2

.,.
"'
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Benefits
The prima r y benefits were i de ntified as (L) the value of the
sediment r ema ining on the treated area rather than add ing to th e
silt Lo ad of the Colorado River , and (2) the incr eased carrying
ca pacity due to treatment.
si lt r e tention.

The greatest be ne fit was found to be

The reduced silt Load wou ld have its greatest im-

pact in pro longing the Lif e of Lake Powe LL .

A dollar va lue was

pla ced on t he benefit of r educ ed si lt a tion by expr es sing it as th e
cost of sediment being de posited in the Lake.
In de t ermining the feasibi lity of the Glen Canyon Dam, the Bureau of Rec l amation used a benefit-cost approach (Bureau of Rec lamation, Region 4, 1968) .

Since a benefit-cost ratio greater than L: L

indicat es a profitab l e investment, it is Lo gica l to us e the derived
be nefi ts as a figur e to express th e value of Lake PoweLL's storage
ca pacity.

This approach has bee n used by Pavelis and Timmons (1960) .

The annua l benefits from the Gl en Canyon project were est imat ed
at $36,9 00,000 (USDI Bur ea u of Reclamation, Region 4, 1968 [Ta bl e 6 ] ).
The cost of siltation of Lake Powe LL or the benefits of holding the
sediment on the trea t ed area was calculat ed at $ 1.32 pe r acre foot
pe r year.

The annual cost of silt deposition for the en tir e upper

Co lor ado Rive r drainag e was $ 112,200 (Table 7) .
The total silt retention of the Cisco proj ect was estima t ed at
462,907 cubic feet or LL acre feet per year and va lued at $ 14 . 01
(TabLe 8) .
I n add ition , down -stream industries rea li zed an es timated $5 . 52
in benHf it s .

Thi s was due to the reduced si l t load of the Co lorado
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Tab l e 6.

Estima t ed a nnual benefits f r om Lake Powe ll

Source of be nef i t

Va lue

Irrigation

~

El ectr i c powe r
Fish

4, 000 , 000
28 , 100 , 000

nd wild li fe

400,000

Recreatio n

4 , 400,000

TOTAL

Ta bl e 7.

$36 , 900 , 000

Th e annual cost of s ilt de po s ition in Lake Powe ll

l.

Lake Powe ll tot a l ca pacity to 3 ,700 f ee t

2.

Annu a l be ne fit s

3.

Va lue/ acre f oot /year ( 2

4.

Estimated yea rly acc umulat ion of sedime nt

5.

Annual los s of s tor age ca pac ity

$36,900,000
~

l)

( cos t of s ilt de po s i t ion/yea r)
8

28,040,000 ac r e feet

$ l. 32

85 ,000 acr e f ee t

8

$ll2' 200

Due t o the compacti on of t he sedime nt in the l a ke , t he 104,000 acr e
feet a nnua l inflow i s es timated to occ upy 85 , 000 ac re f ee t annua l ly
in Lake Powe ll (Burea u of Rec l ama t i on, 1968) . The r e for e , 85,000
ac re feet i s us ed as the "ac tua l'' s ilt load of the Colorado Rive r

in th i s pape r .

Tab l e 8 .

Total annua l benefits of silt retention
Acres of l and

Area

Trea tment

Furrows

2

3
4

similar to
s tudy area

40

Av . silt
caught~ acre

{ft )
7.3

Tota l silt
caught
(acre-ft.)

Va lue/A .F
sediment

( S)

Tot a 1
value

.01

l. 32

.01

Furrows

3,540a
220

lll.Oa
39.9

9.02
.20

1. 32
l. 32

11. 91
.26

Gully checks
Furrows

2,553a
2,313a

15. 1a
8.9

. 88
.47

1.32
1. 32

l. 16

47.5

.04

1. 32

.05

Gully checks

Furrows

40

.62

--TOTALS
8

8,706

Equa l acreage was given to each treatment when both appeared tog e ther in the same area.

14.01
For

~ xample ,

200 acres treat ed with gully checks and furrows is equal to 200 acres of furrows and
200 acres of gu lly checks .

_,.
...,
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R iv~ r ,

Each

y ~. ar ,

At l as

Min ~ ra l s

I nc

and Texa s Gulf Sulph ur Company

of Moa b , Utah , spe nd an e stimat d $42 , 43 0 f or wate r t r e atmen t (Tab l e
9) .

This cost i nc l ud e s pumping

~x p e n s e ,

c hemi c als us ed to s e t t l e

out t he si l t , l a bor a nd r e pa i rs t o pumpi ng equipme nt .
re pa i rs a re thos e in

clear wate r ).

x c t". SS of no rma l (ass um ing on

Equipme nt

a l ways pumps

The a brasiv e action of th e silt y wat e r damages the

eq uipme nt mor e ra pid l y th an i f only c l e a r wate r wa s be ing pumped .
Si nce t he Cis c o pco j e ct r e t a ins appcoximat e l y 11 acr e -fe et of si l t
annual l y , th e s ilt load of t he Co l orado Rive r is r educed . 01 3 perc e nt (11 ac r e- f ee t / 85 , 000 ac re - f ee t = . 0 13 pe r ce nt).

The r ef ore ,

.0 13 perce nt of th e $42,43 1 pe r ye ar wa t e r tre atme nt cost ($5 . 52) is
sav ed, thu s anot he r primary be ne f i t .

Tabl e 9 .

The cost to down· s tr e am indu s trie s to remov e th e s il t f rom
t he Co l orado Ri ve r wat e r

Texas Gu l f Su l phur
l.

Annua l wate r treatmen t c ost

2.

Rc pa ir s to equ i pmen t (add itiona 1

$ 10, 000

cos t inc urre d beca use of exce s ·

sive wea r to pumpi ng equ i pme nt)
TOTAL

$ 14 ,000

At l as Mine ra l s
1.

Ch emi c a l s

2.

Ma intt nance and re pa i rs (la bo r)

3.

Maint e nanc e s uppli es

$ 10' 904 . 24
12,2 35 . 71
5 , 290 . 22

TOTAL

$28, 43 0 . 17

TOTAL EXPENS!:.

$42 , 430 . 17
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Aaoth r be aefit of the reduced s ilt load of the Colorado River
or of the s ilt r emaiaiag oa the. Lre a ted ar a i s the r educed tot a l
d i sso l ved s olid (TDS) coa teat of the rive r wate r ,

Excess ive TDS

impairs the water qu a li ty ,
Wate r qua li ty i s a ve ry impo rtaa t compone at ia ove r-all water
va lue .

If the TD S con t e n t r e aches 1,000 /ppm, oa ly the mo st s a lt

tolera nt c rops c an grow and, hence , agricul t ur e would s uffe r a con-

siderabl e loss (Ri chards e t al., 1954) ,

Pincock ( 1967 ) studied

water quality of the Colorado River ia Yuma County, Arizona, and
c oaclud ed t hat TDS conteat would rea c h approximate l y 1,233 ppm by
the year 2010, but that crop y i e ld s attributabl e to incr eased
salinity will be mor e thaa offset by incr eases ia yi e ld s du e to
improv ed agrotechnica 1 pra cti c e s.

I a this study , the benefit of

reduced TDS content wi ll th e r e fore be considered negligible.
The se cond primary be ne fit of the Cisco project was ideatified
as the va l ue of additiona l g razing capacity due to tr ea tmeat .

The

carryiag ca pacity on the treated areas und er commoa (cattle a nd
she e p) us e decreased 13 . 8 AUMs , 56 . 6 AUMs uad e r cattle use, and 28 . 8
AUMs under shee p us e (Tabl e 4).

The va lue of thi s decrease at

$3 . 50 /AUM amounts to $48 . 30, $ 198 . 10, and $ 100 . 80, r es pec tively.

Aa

Aaimal Uai t Month was valu ed at $3 . 50, the va lu e of a n AUM oa private
land, rathe r thaa $0.33, the va lue c harged in 1968 by the BLM beca us e
beae fits ar e thos e to soci e ty as a whol e , not to the U, S. Tre asury
oaly (Hooper, 1969).

Be aefits are the dollar va lue of goods aad

se rvi ces as de Lerminad from the c urr ent marke t .
per year f or th e Ci sc o

proj ~c t

The total be ae fits

aca thus dcLr cas ed by thi s amount.

By
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summing the benefits, th e income stream pe r year for the proj e ct was

ca lculated at -$ 28 . 77 for common us e , -$ 178 . 57 for ca ttl e, and -$81.27
for shee p (Table LO).

Ta bl e 10

Estimat ed income

s t r~am

to project

Income (doLLars pe r year)
Class of livestock
Cattle
Sh ee p
Common

Source of income

SiLt retention

14 . 0 l

14.0 L

14.0 l

5 . 52

5 . 52

5 . 52

Income from grazing

- 198. LO

-LOO.:..§.Q

TOTAL

-178.57

- 8l . 27

Ben e fits to downstream industry

-28 . 77

The total va lue of the Cisco project for the Life of the project is calculated by multiplying the income per year by the present
worth factor of $1 receiv ed for N years (the expected treatment life).
Senat e Document 97 (U . S. Se nate, 1962) outlines the procedure for
de termining the proper discount rate.

The current rate is 4 5/8

perc e nt, but 4 L/2 pe rcent is us ed here for convenience .

The tota l

be ne fits wer e ca l cu lat ed at - $ 204 . 20 for common use, - $507.85 for
sh ee p and -$l,07L.7l for cattle '(Table LL).

Thes e figures s hould be

viewed as ver y c ons e rvative , howe ve r, because as the treatments silt

in, flooding damag e dec r ea ses and vege t ation can become established
(Figu re 12) .

No data ar e ava ilabl e to show when or at what rate

this occurs .

Th ~

i ncome e tr .a.a m roc t he sllt be ne fit was assumed to

Table ll.

Total benefits of the Cis co project
Benefi ts ($)
(income/yea r )

Area

Tr eatment
Furrows
Gully checks
Furrows

Av. years
since treat.
(years)

Est. remaining life
(years)

Silt
retention
Catt le

Forage
Sheep

8

Common

Cattle

Tot a 1 va lueb
at 4 1/ 2 percent
Sheep

Cotllll.on

.01
11.91
39. 55

123.55

163.80

270.60

758.82

992.76

-238 .70

- 226.4 5

-214.20

-1,348.63

-1,278 . 88

-1 , 209.14

1.05

2 . 10

2.10

~

~

~

-1,017.71

-

-

0. 26

Gully checks

l. 16

Furrows

0.62

Furrows

0.05

TOTAL

507.88

204.20

~Net gain in AUM ' s (Table 4) times the value of an AUM of g razing capacity ($3.50).
Total va l ue =benefits (silt retention plus forage) times the proper interest fac tor for estimating the presen t value of a uniform
income stream received for n years.

""'"
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rema in co nstant over

th ~

Lif e of the treatment, for each year th e

eame ave rage amount of silt will be ca ught .

When Less si l t is caught

beca use th e tr"atment cannot hold a ll the runoff, it s e ff ec tive Lif e
is Lost.

Comp i l a tion of data from th e Bur eau of La nd Manag emen t proj ec t
comp l et ion r e ports ind i cated a tota l cost of the Cisco proj ect as
$49 ,10 7 . 67 .

The cost pe r acre for furrows a lone , gully checks a lone,

and the combination of both was found to average $5 . 45, $7. 86, and
$ 13.31 re sp ective l y .

These costs a r e primary costs a nd include

Labo r , machine ry renta l, s eed, and supervision costs .

No seconda ry,

associated , or intangibl e costs were id e ntified.
Ben efi t -c os t ratio
The be nef its derived from th e Cisco proj ec t were negative .
Therefore, the benefit -c ost ratio is negative.

By attempting to

reduce the silt Load of t he Colo rad o River and increase forage pro duction, th e economy as a whol e s uff ered a Loss .

Howev e r, as pre-

vio usly mentioned , the si l t r e t e ntion figure may approximate the
control figur e (93 ac r e-feet).

If this is correct, the bene fits are

$ 165 . 19 pe r year or a total va lue ov e r the lif e of the proj ec t of
$ 1, 203.16 for catt l e us e , $1 , 43 8.25 for she e p, and $ 1, 492 . 03 for
common use wi th be ne fit - cost rat ios of . 02 , . 03, and . 03 respective Ly .

These ratios ar e considerab ly Less than l:L, the cutoff point

for a profit ab l e inv e stme nt .
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Oplimum int ens i t y of Lre aLmenL

Only Area 4 was used to est imat e th e optimum int e nsity.

The

returns from the oth r areas w~re n\..gativ c ; therefore, it wou ld have

been be tt er to have l ft thes e areas untr eat d .
vested in Ar a

Every dollar in -

and 3 r eturned l e ss than a do ll ar.

Are a l had

insufficient data to draw a ny co nc lu s ions .
No optimum int e nsity co uld be es timat ed on Area 4 because th re
was not a wid e e nough rang e of tre atme nt int e nsity .

Figur e 13 shows

that the total product ( TP) never reaches a pe ak a nd the s lope of the
price line (inverse price ratio) i s such that it wi ll be tangent to
th e fP a t some point beyond the available da ta .

The TP did not

r each a maximum because th e intensity of treatment was not great

enough for diminishing margina l returns to set in .

In oth e r words ,

eac h addi tiona L unit of input resulted in a gr e at er than one unit
incr ease in output .

When this condition occurs, one sho uld add more

input factors (more furrows per acre) until the marginal product is
eq ual to t he inve rs e pric e ra tio ,

Becaus e a Ll areas were inadequat e to es timat e the optimum intensity of

tr ~:.a tment,

two exampl e s are given Lo illustrat e th e

principl e (Figures 14 and 15) .

Figur e 14 has one input such as

gu lly checks or co ntour furrows and is two dimensional

Figure 15,

however, has two inputs - -gully checks and contour furrows .

As a

result, the total product funct ion i s a thr ee dime nsional surface of
r esponse f unc tion and the price f unctio n is a pl ane rather than a
I int.: : .

In both CdS~s , LIJ E: opl unum intens it y occurs where the inv e rs e

pL tee- l.tne (p Jdnt-;)

f s La n~nlt to Lhc LoLal prod uct curve (surface)
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Be nefit price/acre
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Total product (benefit) and price relat io nsh i ps on Ar ea 4 ,
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Beae fit price/ acre
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Figure l4.

The optimum iatensity of treatment for co nto ur furrows.
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Suppose Area 4 had a total product cu r ve and price ratio, as
pictured in Figure L4 .

Point E represents the point at which the

slope of th e total product ( TP) is equa l to the invers e price ratio .
This is the point where the Last unit of benefits (marginal revenue )
is equal to the cost of producing that unit (marginal cost).

Whe n

marginal revenue equals marginal cost (MR = MC), the treatment Leve l
is optimum maximum profits .
An example of estimating the optimum intensity of treatment for
both guLLy checks and contour furrows is shown in Figure L5.

Figure

L5 shows the total product or respons e surface and the price ratio
plane .

The price ratio plane P represents the Linear cost function

of both furrows and gully checks .
res pons e surface at point A.

This plane is tangent to the

Here, the marginal return is equal to

the marginal cost, the condition for maximum profit.

Therefore, in

this example, the optimum intensity of treatment would be L4 furrows/
acre and 4 gul ly checks/acre .
This typ e of analysis would also Lead to obt aining the Largest
benefit -c ost ratio for this particular area.

When this is done for

a LL areas, the combined be nefit figures wiLL be the maximum amount
for the given cost and thus produce the maximum benefit-cost ratio.
A graphical approach is possible when no more than two inputs
are used .

If, for example, the treated areas had three input factors,

say contour furrows, gully checks, and pits, one would have to subject the data to regr e ssion analysis to estimate the response or
total product function.

Then the total product and pric e function

could be equated at the marg i n .
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If more data were avai l ab l e for this study, regression equations
cou ld have bee n derived .

With thes e equations, a more accurate

e stimate of th e optimum inte nsity cou ld have been mad e .

For example,

with only one input factor, th e regressio n e quation might have take n
the form Y

.,

~

2

blX - b 2X where Y equals the output or added benefits

and X equals the number of furrows pe r acre .

Benefits increase but

at a dec reasing rate, and the rate may become negative ( - x 2 ).

To

find the optimum intensity of treatment, one wou ld simply take the
derivative of the function, set it equal to the inverse price ratio

of the input and output factor, and so lve for X.

With two inputs

the equation might have taken the form Y = blXl - b x - b Xl 2
2 2
3
- b5xlx 2 wher e Y equa ls the added benefits, XL equals the number of
furrows per acre , and x 2 equals the number of gully checks per acre.
The interaction, if any, would be measured by b .
5

The partia l

derivatives wou l d be taken, equated to the price ratio a nd solved
for XL and

x2

(Heady and Dillon, l96l) .
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The uppe r Colorado Rive r drainage system yields approximately
85 thousand acre -fee t of si lt annual l y to the Colorado River (Bureau
of Rec tarnat ion, Region 4, 1968) .

This silt is reducing the storag e

capacity of down- stream reservoirs and causing additional operating
ex pense to th e industri es using th e Colorado River water.

In an

attempt to reduce the silt load, federal l and management agencies
have inst a lled numerous s urface l and treatments.

A study was und e rtake n to measure the silt retention and other
benefit s of the land tr ea tme nt s and to develop predictive criteria
for estimating the optimum intens ity of treatment .
The treatments, contour furrows and gully checks, were found to

be only about ll perc ent effective in retaining al l the sediment the
area is estimated to be producing .

The low effective ness of treat-

ments was attrib ut ed to several factors.

Perha ps the most i mportant

factor was the difficulty of comparing contro l measurements with
measureme nts on treated areas.

When the treatments were installed,

the control measurements no longer represe nted the potential soi l

loss.

Oth e r factors were : (l) the method of measuring the silt loss

or deposition on the control and treated areas contained much varia -

bi l i t y; (2) many of the contour furrows were not on the exact contour
and ther e fore excessive erosion from overtopping occurred; and (3)
the furrows were sometime s put across well es tablished gul l ies and
thu s wa s hed out and caus ed fu rther erosion.
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ThP. carry ing c apac ity on the 6,884 acre tre ated area was found
to decrea se 13 . 8 AUMs for common us e , 56.6 AUMs for catt l e, a nd 28 .8
AUMs for s hee p.

Only one ar ea had a n ac tua l decre as e in carrying

c apa ~ it y ,

but whe n add ed with t he other are as , th ere was an over-all

dec ea se.

The dec r e as e wa s attributed to (1) too li tt l e s oil mois -

t ur e i ncre a s e due to tr eatme nt, (2) the phy s i ca l des truct ion of
plants du ring tre atment constructio n, and (3) the difficu l ty of
vege tati on becoming estab li shed in the extreme mic ro-env ironme nts
of th e Ci sco are a .

Th e bene fit - cost a calys i s of the Cisco proj ect yielded nega tive
ratios .

Possib ly, because of the difficulty of measuring silt r eten-

tion on treated and "control 11 areas , most of the si l t that is capab l e

of moving from the Cisco area is retained by the treatments.

If one

assumed this to be correct , the be nefit cost ratio was s till only
0 . 03, consid erab ly l e ss t han 1: l.

Therefore, the proj ec t, as a

whole , was an unprofitable investment.

This is most like ly due to

the low silt r e t e ntion qualities of the treatments, the low value of
an acr e foot of s ediment, and the lack of incr eased f orage production
due to treatme nt .

Bec ause down-s tr eam reservoirs are built large

e nough to accommodate the si lt load of the Colorado River, a n acre
foo L o f s torage is ve ry inex pe nsive ($1 .32/acre-foot for the Gl e n
Canyon Dam) .
The optimum int e ns ity of treatment (i. e . , optimum number of
gully che cks pe r acr e ) co uld not be es timat ed because of insufficient
da La.

The t rea tments we r e put in at essentially on ly one int e nsit y .

Howeve r, t he pro cedur e t hat cou ld be us ed to det e rm ine optimum
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int e nsity i s illustrat ed .
From this pilot study , it is concluded that land treatments on
th ~

frail l ands in the upp e r Co lorado River drainag

are present l y

unprofit able and that, unle ss add itional benef it s can be ascribed to
suc h

tr ~a tment s ,

no futur e tr e atme nt shou l d be und rtaken .
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
One of the major probl ems thr oughout this study was the t ack of
da ta .

If one want d to make a more accurate study, the exp erimental

des i gn tor eac h phase of r e s e a r c h shou l d be planned be for e the treatme nts are installed .

If s uch a study was start ed and the funds we r e

available , the s uggestions be low would be beneficial.

Erosion Measurements

1.

Pla ce tre atme nt s at severa l intensities (gully checks/acre

or foot of furrows/acr e ) on ea ch d ifferent site .
2.

Have s evera l obs e rvations at each int ensity of treatment so

the res po nse function ca n be estimated by statistica l methods and an
opt i mum intansity de t e rmined.
3.

Insta Ll sever al e rosion transects on each furrow so a more

accura t e pic tur e of the sediment accumu lat ion can be obtained .
4.

Insta ll "control" transects between the furrows or gully

checks s o a more acc urate measu r e of the erosion pot entia l is pos sibl e
5.

A ca tch ba sin on the main drainage from the study a r e a

shou ld be construc t ed to meas ure any sediment that the tre atments
fall

LO

c atch .

V e g~tation

Measurements

ln this study, on l y o u l ar e stimates of forag e produc tion data
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w" r e availabk for a c ompa ri s on of treated and untre at ed areas.

No

da La wa r e availabl u to s how forag e production at each diffe rent int·.n5i t y o f Lreatmtn t.

du

A more.

a cc urat ~

method to e stimate benefits

to fo r age inc r ea se. would have bee n a clipping study .

h3ve

r equ 1 r ~d

could b

This would

many plots and mu c h time, but a more acc urate measur e

mada.

Also ,

SL v~ r al

obs e rvations or plots sho uld be estab -

l ie h•d a t e ac h inte ns ity of tre atme nt, and a comple t e range of
in

~ nsiti es

s hou ld be exami ned .

However, a l l thes e suggestions must

be vi ewed in the light of wh e th e r the additional information gained
will jusrify the add ed expe ns e of new studies.
Misc e ll a neo us
It would be int e r e sting to s e arch for other ways to hand l e the
sil t a t ion problem of major r e s e rvoirs.

Perhaps large earth-fi ll

dams on major and minor dr a inages into the Colorado River wou ld cos t
l e s s a nd c atch mor e silt than land treatments on the headwater areas
of thes e d rainages.

Possibly pumping the silt from these rese rvoirs

as t hey fil l and s pr eading it ov e r the l and to be cu ltivated might be
mor e ec onomi c al .

Pumping of silt may be a possibility at major res e r -

voir s such a s Gl e n Canyon .

It may be mor e economical to pump s il t

out of th e r servoirs t ha n t o tre at the headwater areas .
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